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Culturecl skin fihrobl;t\ts from tiyo tiorlnal C ' I male :~clults. thrcc nol-~nal rn:llc itlk~nts. ancl four chilclrcn \\,it11 (agc 7-5 years) \yere gro\\n in 75-em' Falcon flasks at 37" in a 5 % CO, a t r n o s~~h c r c .
'l'hc cclls \\ere cult~~rcel in 15 ml l<aglc's minimum es.;c~~tial mccliu~n \\it11 10r$ o r 20rY fctnl calf aeruln, penicillin ( I 0 0 pgllnl), strcl'ton~ycin ( 100 pg/lnl). f u n g i~o n c (35 pg11111) (I (,h :~rltihiotic antiln),cotic ~nixturc). 10 mhl IIEI'I<S buffer. ancl I no~lcssc~itial aliiino :tcids \\ it11 7 1nh1 la-gli~t;t~l~itlc. 1\11 ~111-ture ~ii:tterials \yere ~,urcli:tsed from Gihco. Confluent fl:lsl\s \\ere tryp\irli/ccl and split I :2 o r 1 :3 24 hr before assay. At the titne of assay. 2 ml 0.1 hl s o c l i~~m phosphate I>uffcr, p11 7.2. \\ere acldccl to each flask, ancl the cells \\.ere removccl by scraping \vitli : I rubllcr policeman. Cclls f~-om 2 0 flasks \\ere h;~rvcctccl ancl ccntrifugccl at 900 x g for I 0 nlir~ at 4'. .l'hc resulting l>cllct \\as rcsusl~ericlccl i l l 5.5 ml 0.1 hl sodiuln phospIi:~tc buffer. p I l 7.2. \\it11 5 mX1 clithiotl~rcitd and 0.05 1nX1 pyriclox:rl 1,110s-phatc. .l'lic cell susl>ension was frcc.7~-thanccl t\vicc \\.it11 licluirl N,. After 1'rcci.e-tha\\itlg. the mixture was spun at 95.000 s g for 15 niin :tt 4" in a I%cckrnal~ 121>3-40 ultracentrifuge. 'l'lie supcl.li:ttant anel pcllcl \\ere scllaralccl ancl tlic final volume of si1pcrnat:tnt b r o~~g h t to a (I-ml volumc \\.it11 1 nlhl 1<1>7'A ( 0 . 5 1111 :rclelccl). All ;iss;~ys were pcrformccl \\ill1 t l l i h prcp;rration. 'I'lic assays \\ere p e r f o r~l~c~l in 11-iplicate o n at lea51 thrcc tliffcre~~t occasions allel gave ~-c,l,roclr~ciblc rcsults \villi ;r vat-iation of 10';; o r less. .l'lie 37" \v;itcr bath \\;IS kept i l l a 37" envirorlnicrltal charnl~cr to prevent corrclcnsalion o f licluicl at the riiii of the \,ial. After 3 0 min. tlie rc;~ction was stoppeel by aeltlition of I rnl -40':; tricliloroacctic ;~cicl. ;Inel the tightly capped vial was gcritly shaken for 0 0 min at room temperature to rclcaw all (.'O,. .I'lic Ilyar11ir1c-im~~rcg1i;1tcc1 tlisL was rc~riovctl ant1 placcil in I 0 ml of /\clu;isol scintillation couritirig fluicl froni Nc\v Erigl;~nrl Nuclc;~r Corporation. 13;ickgrouncI counts of tlyamirlcsat~rratccl filtcr paper anil r\cluasol \\ere 3 1 cpnl. Scir1till;ition counting \v;is clone in :I llc\vlctt I'ackard Tri-C'arb sci~itill;~tior~ spcctroriictcr. moclcl 3320.
For tlic assay of OI)C, tlic preparation \\;is incul>atccl at 37" using the al>o\,c outlirlccl Il!;~minc-satwitc~l filtcr papcr clisk nictliocl. I i n~y n l c supcrna1;int (0.5 rill) \\.;IS incul~;~tcel \\it11 I 0 pI [crrt.ho.uj'-"('lornithiric. zpc>cific activity = 5 1 pC'i/rrinrol. 'l'hc assay \v;is incu1);rtctl for 0 0 min 2nd stopl>ctl Ily adclitiori of 0 . 5 rnl tricliloroacctic ;~cicl ancl the vial gently sli;rkcn for 00 win to release ~111 laheletl ('0,. Blanks cont;rine~l boilccl enzyme.
'l'hc activity of the cnzyriic. ornitliine-tr-kcto;11~ii1iotr;11isfcr:isc (01<'1'). \\liicli is not clirectly i~l\~ol\,ccl in polyaminc syntlicsis. \vas :iss;iyccl t~)) :itIclir~g 0.2 rill s~rpcrri:~I:irit to 0.0 1111 soclitrrii. I mhl, pIiosp1i;itc hul'l'cr \\it11 5 rilhl clitliiotlircitol. 0.5 riihl pyritlos;il phosphate. and 1 .5 mRI EIYTA (171 1 7.2) in-:I corlic:rl centrifuge tube. Ornitliinc (0.15 ml) ;lricl tu-kctoglutarate (0.05 ml) \\ere aileleel. niiseil. ant1 tlie tulles inculx~tccl at 37" for 3 lir. .I'lic reaction \\as stoppcil by acltlition of 0.0 rnl lof;% tric1iloro;rcctic acid arid 0.6 rill I (' :, 2-amiriohcrizalclcliyrle. 'l'lic ol,tic;rl density \\.;IS clctcrriiinccl at a \vavelength of 4 4 3 nm i r i : I Ilarlscli ;~ncl Lomh Spcc:troriic 000.
IINA co~iccritr:itiori \\.;IS clctcrn~inccl or1 0.1 n~l of the freezctIia\ved suspension by the mctliod of liicliards (10) ;111c1 protein coritcrlt of tlic c n q m c preparations was clctcrminccl usitig the rncthocl of 1-o\vry c,t t i l . (6). Since tlic amount of D N A in c;tcIi cell is corl\t;i~it. an increase in rnc;~surccl to1:il I I N A per culture flask rcl'lects incrcasccl cell numhcr or tler~sity. h2icroscopic inspcction ol' several c~rlturc flasks est;~hlisliccl cotiflucricy at ;I cell clcnsity of 3 x 10' cellsl75-cmYlask. 'l'hc I I N A mc;tsurcd in 7 0 conflrrcnt 75-cm' cult~trc flasks was apprx)"rii;;tcly 7.5 mg.
I3:tsal SAhl clccarhosyl;~se acti\.ity tvitliout :rtltlition of putrcscine \\:IS rcprocl~rcibly tlctcct:ihlc at 15-50 pmol/riig protcir~/lir. 'l'llc acltlitiori of plrtrcscine to tlie reaction mixture incrc;isccl enzyme act'vity 17-45 ti~iics in both norlnal and cystic fibrosis 'f;tOle 2. Orrri/lrirrc~ r l c c~n r /~o . u~~l (~s~~ 
s I4
cell lines ('I':rl>lc I ). i\ linear correlation I,ct\vccn incrc;rsctl SAhl tlccirrhox)l;~sc activity :111(1 linear corrclirtion bet\vcc~i incre:tsccl S.4h1 t l c c : -I o x l c ;~cti:;ity 2nd putrcscinc coriceritra ti011 was a p p ; m n t . A putrcscinc concentratio11 of 0.8 mhl was optimal for enhancement o f SAhl tlcc:~rl~osyl:rsc ;ictivity. 'l'lle p:r<s:rge ~i t l~i i h c r of tlic cell li~ic corrcl:~tctl i~ivcrscly with niasim;rl 1~utrcscinc-stiri111l:1tctl SAhl tlec;rrboxyl;rsc activity, carlicr passage ~l u~n b c r s 1i:rving tlie liiglicst specific activity (Fig. I ) . N o significant tliffcrcnccs in b;rs;il SARI decal-l>oxylasc activity \Yere notcd bctnccn normirl fihrohl:rst culturcs ant1 cclls from p;rticnts \\it11 C'F (Fig. 2 ) .
'l'lic mean I~asal S/\hl tlccarl~oq~lasc for eight control cultrrrcs ant1 five age-rn;rtcl~ctl ant1 pass:rgc numller-matclicd cystic fillrosis cultr~rccl fil~rolllasts ass:ryetl :IS rclcasecl ratliol;rbclcd C 0 : from S-atlenosyl mctllioliinc \I~o\vctl no tliffcrcncc bet\vccn C'F aricl control cullurcs. SAhl tlccarboxylasc activity iricrcasctl as the ccII lincs al>proachcrl coril'luc~lcc. ~Ictivity \v:rh lo\\cst cluririg cx~>o~ic~iti:rI gro\\tIl (17is. 3). O I I C :~ctivity \\:IS ir~crc;r~ccI tl~rrir~g carly cxponcntial gro\vth trncl fell as cclls rcacltctl conflucncc ( I i g . 4) . No clil'fcrc~iccs in O I I C :rclivity hct\vcen the nor~ii:rl ;~rirl cy5tic fil>rosis cell cultrlres at ccluivalcnt points of espone~itial gro\vtli \vcrc ~iotcil (l'ablc 2).
I\S nolccl in r;~t prostate (5), the atlclition of putrcscinc lo Iiuriia~i fibrol7last clizynic supernatant i~iliibitccl the O1)C ;reti\,-ity; \ \ c founrl 75-IOO(b inliibition of I>irs;ll activity at 5 rnhl ant1 jO-SO(;> iiihil>ition at 2.5 mhl concentrations of putrcsciric. 111 ;I pwlinlinary sturly n o tliffercncc in tlic effect of pulrcscirie \v;r\ found l~ct\\,ccri tlie tliffcrcllt l'ibro1~l:rst cultures if the gro\vtli phase \\.;is ccluivalcnt (l'al>lc 3). Ornithine tr-kctoaminotr;r~~sfcr-asc. an enzyme \vhich uses or.nithiric as a substrate but is not clircctly irivol\,cd in tlie polyamiric patli\\ays, \\;IS fouritl to 1i:rvc ciluivalcnt actil'ity in cystic fihrol>l:rsts ancl norllial fibroblasts.
Or~iitliinc-kcto:rcitl tran\:lrni~iasc (OI<.1') activity was monitorccl h c c n~~s e i t is an cnzylne ~lninvolvccl in polyaminc hiosynthesis that is easily tlctermi1lcrl in cult~~rccl human fil>rohl;rsts tlcri\~ctl fronr skin (8). 0 K T activity is proportional to tlic nurnl)cr of cclls present 13~1t is 1101 k110\\ 11 to I)e iriI'luc11ccd by tlic intcr~ii~~liatc.a of polyaminc b i o~y~~t l i c s i s .
71'lic negative slope.
= 10. l X + 1 I S.7. foullcl hy linear ~.cgrcssion (Fig. J) of OK'f activity plottccl :rg;ririst [ I N / \ , inclicates that tlie ;rctivity Icvcl of tliis cnz!nic also clecrcascs as tlic D N A a~n o u n t rcaches ~nirsiriru~ii Icvels. i.c,., at cell conl'lucncc.
~\ s hr1111:rn fibroI>l;rst cell cultur-cs al)pro;rcli c o n f l u c~~c c . clctcctal>lc rliffcrcnces in the ;rctivity of key elizymcs in the procluction of ~x)lyaniincs are notcd. IIuring carly csponclitial gro\\th of lirlmnn l'il~robl:rst cultures. tlierc is : I nrca\urablc increase ill t l~c ;rctivity of O I I C . 'l'liis rcsi~lts i l l i~ic~-c;rsctI productiorl of putrescinc, tlic sul>strate for spcrnlinc ;mil spcrnliclinc hyntlicsis (Fig. 5 ) . With increased putrescinc production. tlic rirte-limiting step for spcrriiiric :tlid spern~idirie synthesis I~ccomcs tlic dcc:irhoxylatiori of SARI. SARI rlccarhoxy1;isc activity is lowest durilig carly csponcntial cell gro\\tli, increasing ;is cells acliicvc conflucncc. A s tlcmonstratcri in this report, incrensilig putrcscine conccntr;~tion also tlccrc;iscs in irr btitro activity of ODC in Iiurlian fihrobl;ists ( 2 ) .
11% tlcmonstr:rtccl ill 1:igure 1 . the ;rgc of a cell linc as rcflcctcd 11y 1>;rss;rgc r~unilicr correl;ites \\it11 the maximal p11t1-cscinc-sti~ii-ulatccl S A h l tlccirrbosylasc activity tlcttcr tl~;rn the ;rgc of the p:rtic~it o r \\lictllcr tlic patient has cystic fil)rosi\. 'l'hc ohservatio~ls that b;rh;rl O I I C ancl SAhl rlccarboxy1;rsc activity arc similar for riormal i11it1 cystic fibrosis culti~rcs indic;rtc that abliornialitics in spcrmicli~ic conccntratici~i notcd in cystic fil~rozis patients ;Ire proh;iI>ly not L~I I~ t o :In iril~crcr~t ;rl~~lorrnaIity in this colnponcnt of the Iliosyntlrctic patIi\\:ry.
